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ABSTRACT. The following new species of Muncidae are descnbed. and compared with related

species: Attiliosa edingeri and Fa\>artia easlorum from Western Australia, Fa\'artia deynzeri from Oie

Red Sea. Apixystus rippingalei from Queensland. Trophonopsis bassetti from New South Wales and

Queensland. Orania rosadoi from Mozambique. Ergalatax dattilioi from the Philippine Islands.

Indonesia. and Japan. and Thaïs herberti from South Africa.

RESUME.Les espèces suivantes sont décrites et comparées avec des espèces apparentées: Attiliosa

edingeri et Fmartia eastorum d'Australie Occidentale. Fmartia deynzeri de la Mer Rouge, Apixystus

rippingalei du Queensland. Trophonopsis bassetti de la Nouvelle-Galles du Sud et du Queensland.

Orania rosadoi de Mozambique. Ergalatax dattilioi des Philippines. d'Indonésie et du Japon, et Thais

herberti d'Afrique du Sud.

INTRODUCTION

New species of Muricidae continue to be discovered

fhanks to dredging programs. expéditions, and pnvate

collecting. The eight new species described hère

originate from différent sources: Attiliosa edingeri.

Favartia eastorum. F. deynzeri and Orania rosadoi

were recently discovered by private collectors;

Apixystus rippingalei and Trophonopsis bassetti were

collected during several cnuses by HMAS Kimbla

(1976. 1977. 1984). and FRV Kapala (1975. 1977.

1979) (material housed in Australian Muséum.

Sydney); Ergalatax dattilioi by private collectors. and

dunng the MUSORSTOM1 expédition (1976), by

R.V. l'auban off the Philippine Islands. and the

KARUBARexpédition (1991). by R.V. Baruna Java I

in the Banda and Arafura Seas. and off the Kai and

Tanimbar Islands. Eastern Indonesia (material housed

in Muséum National d'Histoire Naturelle. Paris); Thais

herberti during the Natal Muséum Dredging ProgTam.

1989 (Natal Muséum, Pietermaritzburg).

Abbreviations

AMS: The Australian Muséum. Sydney. Australia

BMNH: The Natural History Muséum. London. Great

Britain.

IRSNB: Institut royal des Sciences naturelles de

Belgique.

MNHN: Muséum National d'Histoire Naturelle. Pans.

France.

NM: Natal Muséum. Pietermaritzburg. South Africa

NMNZ: Muséumof NewZealand, Wellington.

QM: Queensland Muséum. Brisbane. Australia.

WAM:Western Australian Muséum, Perth. Australia.

dd: empty shell.

lv.: live-taken spécimen.

SYSTEMATICACCOUNT

Family MURICIDAE Rafinesque. 1815

Subfamily MtfRICINAE Rafinesque. 1815

Genus Attiliosa Emerson, 1 968

Type species (by original désignation): Coralliophila

incompta Berry, 1960 (= Peristernia nodulosa A.

Adams. 1854); Récent. Eastern Pacific.

Remarks.

When I described Attiliosa goreensis (Hou art. 1993)

from Sénégal. I recorded that four species and one

subspecies of Attiliosa were known at that time: A.

nodulosa (A. Adams. 1855) from the Eastern Pacific;

A. nodulifera (Sowerby. 1841). and its subspecies

caledonica Jousseaume. 1881 from the Indo-West

Pacific; A. phihppiana (Dali. 1889) from Flonda. and

A. aldndgei. known from différent localities in the

Western Atlantic. Since then. in addition to A.

goreensis. other species of Attiliosa hâve been
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described l bozzettii Houart, 1993 from Somalia, I

glendujffyi Petudi 1993 from the Dominican Rcpublic.

and.l ruthae Houart, 1996 from Ihc Philippine Islands

Moreover, in 1993 I neglected io mention . l orri

(Cernofaorsky, 1976) from the Andaman Islands

Since Ihc description of .1 goreensis, 1 have liad ilie

opportunin lo examine addmonal spcciinens of .1

nodulifera calédonien, includmg a spécimen from

Mindanao, Philippine Islands (Fig 31). The shcll îs

large, almost 28 mmin lcngth and dark broun whilc

other spécimens of .1 caledonica are usualls white.

Ho\\e\er. apart from colour. and si/e. I cannot separale

ît from typical spcciinens of .1 caledonica Since .1

nodulifera lues thronghoul the Philippine Islands. it

seems now tluil A caledonica should be raiscd to

spécifie rank. Howcvcr. A. nodulifera is not yct

recorded from olhcr localilies where A. caledonica

occurs. snch as New Caledonia and Polynesia

(TrOndleA Houart, 1992).

Attiliosa edingeri n.sp.

Figs 1-4.40

Type material examined.

Western Australia off Espérance. 34-36 m. holotvpe

WAMS. 1101 and 1 paratype WAMS 1102; off

Espérance, amongsi weed. sand and rubble. 31 m. 1

paratype coll. A Edinger; 1 paratvpe coll. R. Houart

(ail lv.).

Distribution.

Off Espérance. Western Australia. taken alive at 31-36

m

Description.

Shell biconical. large for the genus. up to 35.7 mmin

length at matunty. lightly built. squamous Spire high.

with 15 protoconch whorls and up to 6 broad. convex.

weakly shouldered teleoconch whorls. Suture

adpressed. Protoconch small; whorls rounded. smooth;

tenninal vari.x unknown (eroded) Axial sculpture of

teleoconch whorls consisting of low. rounded.

squamous ribs and of numerous growth lamellae. First

whorl with 1 1 ribs. second to fifth with 11 or 12 ribs.

last whorl with 9 ribs Spiral sculpture of weak.

squamous. rounded. primary and secondary cords and

some weak, squamous threads. First whorl with 2 cords

and 2 or 3 Uireads on shoulder. second to fourth with 2

or 3 cords and 3 or 4 Uireads on shoulder. penultimate

w ith 3 or 4 cords and 3-6 threads on shoulder. last adult

whorl with 12-16 cords and 4-6 shallow. squamous

threads on shoulder.

Aperture large, ovate; columellar lip smooth; lip

weakly erect partially. adhèrent at adapical extremity;

anal notch shallow. broad; outer lip crenulate. with 7

weak. elongate denticles within; denucles occasionally

absent. Siphonal canal short, broad. strongly

abaperturalh recurved at extremity, with 2 or 3

squamous spiral cords and single thread

Lighl tan or orange with darker colourcd spiral band

on periphcry of last whorl. occasionally lighter

colourcd axial nbs Aperture white

Operciilum dark brown. ovate, with terminal nuclcus.

Radula with a long, broad central cusp; narrow. long,

latéral cusps with broad base Latéral teeth sicklc

shaped. broad

Remarks.

Attiliosa edingeh n.sp is highly dislinctive from any

known Indo-Pacific spccies of Attiliosa. It differs from

A. nodulifera, A. caledonica, A. ruthae and A. orri in

having a spineless shcll. and from thèse spccies and A
bozzettii. in having more conspicuous. numerous, and

squamous spiral cords and threads. a smooth

columellar lip. and a broader aperture relative to the

shcll length It is currcntly the largest known Récent

spccies of Attiliosa.

Etymology.

Namcd for Andrew Edinger. Mandurah. Western

Australia. who. together with Peter Clarckson.

discovered the habitat of the new spccies. and sent it to

me for identification.

Subfamily MURICOPSINAE
Radvvin & D'Attilio, 1971

Gcnus Favartia Jousscaume, 1880

T\pe spccies (by original désignation): Murex
breviculus Sowerbv. 1834; Récent. Indo-West Pacific.

Favartia eastorum n.sp.

Figs 5-7

Type material examined.

Western Australia. Peak Island, N of E.xmouth Gulf.

WA; 21°36' S, 1 14°36' E. 24-27 m. buned in silty sand

pockets. shelving limestone reef with sparse covering

of small sponges. gorgonians. and hard corals. holotype

WAMS. 1103; paratypes 1 WAMS. 1104; 1 AMSC.

203326; 1 coll. R. Houart (ail lv.).

Distribution.

Peak Island. N of E.xmouth. Western Australia. taken

alive at 24-27 m.

Description.

Shell of médium size for the genus. up to 21.5 mmin

length at maturity, tuberculate. Spire high. up to 5

weakly convex, shouldered teleoconch whorls. suture
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Figs 1-4. Attiliosa edingeri n.sp. Figs 1-2. Western Australia, off Espérance, 34-36 m, holotype WAMS. 1101, 31.9

mm. Fig. 3. Western Australia, off Espérance, 34-36 m, paratype WAMS. 11 02, 30.3 mm. Fig. 4. Western Australia,

off Espérance, 31 m, paratype coll. Edinger, 35.7 mm. Figs 5-6. Favartia eastorum n.sp., Western Australia, Peak
Island, NofExmouthGuIf, WA, 21°36' S, 114°36' E, 24-27 m, holotype WAMS. 11 03, 21.4 mm.
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adpresscd Proioconch unknown (crodcd) Axial

sculpture of teleoconch whorls consisting of high,

sirong. broad. rounded \anccs first and second whorls

with 5 or 6 varices, tlurd and fourth with 4 or 5. lasi

uhorl with 4 \ances Spiral sculpture of high. strong.

nodose prunan cords. secondary cords on shoulder and

siphonal caruil spiral sculpture of first uhorl eroded.

second with 2 cords on uhorl. 2 on shoulder; third with

one on uhorl. 2 or 3 on shoulder. founh with 2 on

uhorl. 2 on shoulder. last uhorl with 5 on uhorl and 3

on shoulder. cords more stronglv devcloped on axial

\ances. sluillou or/and eroded on early uhorls

Aperture small. o\ate. columellar hp flanng. narrou.

sinooth. mu paitially erect. adhèrent at adapical

extremity; anal notch shallou. broad. outer lip erect.

crenulate. smooth within. Siphonal canal short, broad.

abaperturally recurved at extremity, narrou ly open.

with 2 or 3 smooth. or almost obsolète spiral cords

Light tan with darker colourcd blotchcs. mostlv on

spiral cords Aperture white.

Operculujii dark brown. ovatc-clongate with tenninal

nucleus Radula unknown

Rcmarks.

Favartia confusa Brazier. 1877 (Figs 8-9) differs in

having a larger shell relative to the number of

teleoconch whorls. Furthennore. in F. confusa the

siphonal canal is markedlv straighter. the spiral cords

are narrower. the varices are broader and fianged

adapically and abapically; abapical flange almost

smooth. extending up to the extremity of the siphonal

canal

Fovortia cyclostoma (Sowerby. 1841) lias a broader.

more shouldered shell with more numerous. narrower

spiral cords. more fimbnated varices, and a more

rounded aperture.

DcNtription.

Shell médium si/ed for the genus. up to 17 18 mmin

length at maturiiy (holotypc). heavy, modcratelv

spinose Spire high with 1.5 protoconch uhorls and up

to 5 broad. angulatc. wcakly shouldered teleoconch

uhorls Suture impresscd, partially obscured by small

axial lamellae. Protoconch small, giobose, uhorls

rounded. terminal varix unknown (eroded) Axial

sculpture of teleoconch whorls consisting of 4 or 5

high. strong. broad. rounded varices from first to last

uhorl. varices more devcloped on shoulder Spiral

sculpture of high. sirong. squamous cords: two spiral

cords on carly uhorls; last uhorl with 5 cords. ending

as short spinelike projections on varices; last uhorl

occasionally with minor spiral threads

Aperture small. ovate; columellar lip narrow, flaring.

smooth. nm partially erect. adhèrent at adapical

extremity; anal notch obsolète; outer lip erect.

crenulate. with 4 or 5 weak, occasionally obsolète, lirae

within. Siphonal canal moderately long, broad. straight.

abaperturally recurved at extremity. narrowly open.

with 3 or 4 frondose. short spinelets

Creamy-uhite. occasionally with light tan blotches

on spiral cords or shoulder; aperture white.

Opcrculum dark brown. ovate. with tenninal nucleus.

Radula unknown.

Remarks.

Favartia deynzen is highly distincuve from any other

Indo-West Pacific or Red Sea species of Favartia by its

form. sculpture and particular ornamentation of the

siphonal canal. F. cyclostoma (Sowerby, 1841) and F.

sykesi (Preston. 1904) which superficially resemble F.

deynzen. hâve a larger and broader shell. with more

numerous. narrower varices, and narrower. larger

siphonal canal with différent ornamentation

Etymology.

At the request of Peter Clarckson. the species is named

for Milton and Aileen East. of Geraldton. West

Australia. who first showed hnn a spécimen from tlieir

collection.

Favartia deynzeri n.sp.

Figs 10-13

Type material examined.

Red Sea: Egypt. Shab Shareer. 15-20 m. holotype

IRSNB IG 28515/478. Paratypes: 1 coll. A. Deynzer; 1

coll. R. Houart(alllv).

Etymology.

Named for Al Deynzer. Sanibel. Florida. who sent me
the shells for identification.

Subfamily TROPHONINAE{sensu loto)

Cossmann, 1903

Genus Apixystus Iredale, 1929

Type species (by original désignation): Trophon

stunuleus Hedlev. 1907; Récent. North-East Australia.

Apixystus rippingalei n.sp.

Figs 14-16. 46

Distribution.

Shab Shareer. Egypt. taken alive at 15-20 m.

Type material examined.

Queensland: E. of Lady Musgrave Island. 23°52.5'
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Fig. 7. Favartia eastorum n.sp. Western Australia, Peak Island, N of Exmouth Gulf, WA, 21°36' S, 114°36' E, 24-27

m, paratype coll. R. Houart, 18.8 mm. Figs 8-9. Favartia confusa (Brazier, 1877) Australia, Queensland, Darnley

ld, Torres Strait, 55 m, holotype AMSC. 077183, 26.8 mm. Figs 10-13. Favartia deynzeri n.sp. Red Sea, Egypt,

Shab Shareer, 15-20 m. Figs 10-11. Holotype IRSNB IG 28515/478, 17.2 mm. Fig. 12. Paratype coll. R. Houart, 13

mm. Fig. 13. Paratype coll. A. Deynzer, 15.6 mm.
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23°51 9' S. 152°42 T - 152°4l T E. 2% m. liolot> pc

AMSC313232 (dd)

Par;il\pcs 42 AMSC 313230. I BMNH1996286. 1

MNHN. 1 NML4346AT1519. 1 NMNZM272617. 1

QMMO61758. 2 coll R Houart (ail dd)

Othcr matcrial cxamincd.

Quccnsland: SE of Swain Rccfs. 22°26.27' - 22°2() .2' S.

153° 17. 13' - 152° 17.6' E. 187 m, AMSC 321907 (37).

Capncom Channcl. 23°8.6' S. 152°16.6' E. 155 m.

AMS C 321954 (1); E of North West Is. Capncom
Clianncl. 23°15.2' S. 152°24.1' E. 284 m. AMS
C 321963 (1); 24.5 ml E of Ladv Musgravc Island.

23°33 7 S. 152°37' E. 339-348 m. AMSC. 125294 (3):

of Sandy Cape. 24°43.5' - 24°43.8' S. 153°33.4' -

153°33.3' E. 604 m. AMS C.3 13229. (1); off

Maroochvdore. 26°41.2' S. 153°38.4' E. 200 m. AMS
C.321943. (1); off Cape Moreton. 27°0' S. 153°34' -

153°36" E. 128-183 m. AMSC. 150076. (3) (ail dd)

Distribution.

Qucensland. Australia. in 128-604 m (Fig. 46)

Remarks.

The shcll sculpture m spccics of Apixystus is

înlcrspccificalb and intraspccifically rallier uniform

Apixystus stimuleus (Hedley. 1907) (Fig 17) lias 9 or

10. less frilly axial lamcllac on the lasl tclcoconch

whorl. tlic sliouldcr spines arc broader and sliortcr;

therc arc 2 spiral cords on the pcnultiinatc whorl

insicad of 3. and 2 or 3 low spiral cords on the last

whorl. instcad of the 4 strong. high cords. A. leptus

Houart. 1995 (Figs 18-19) bas 2 spiral cords on tbe

pcnultiinatc whorl. 2 on tbe last whorl. occasionallv

with 2 low. sballow threads abapically; tbe spines are

shorter. and the siphonal canal is shorter and more

wcakly recurved .1 recun'otus (Verco. 1909) (Figs 20-

21) is rclativch larger. less sbouldercd. witb fewer.

lower axial lamcllac shorter spines. and lower spiral

sculpture.

Etymology.

Named in memory of tbe late Oswald (Ossie) H
Rippingale. Margate Beacb. Queensland. friend. artist

and shcll lover.

Description.

Shell médium si/ed for tbe genus. up to 4.4 mmin

lengtb. spinose. délicate. Spire higb witb 1.5-1 75

protoconch whorls and up to 4 angulate. sbouldercd.

spinose. telcoconcb whorls. Suture impressed

Protoconch large, globose. whorls rounded. smooth.

tenninal varix sballow. délicate, tbin. wcakly curved.

Axial sculpture of telcoconcb whorls consisting of

narrow. spinose lamellae. first whorl witb 7 or X

lamellae. second with 10 or 11. third witb 12-14. last

whorl with 14 lamellae. Spiral sculpture of low. weak.

smooth cords on first telcoconcb whorl. and of high.

rounded cords on otber whorls. ending as short spines;

shoulder spines more conspicuous. First and second

whorl with 2 or 3 cords. third with 3 or 4 cords. last

whorl with 4 cords.

Aperture moderately small. rounded; columellar lip

flanng. smooth. nui partially erect. adhèrent at adapical

extremity ; anal notcb obsolète; outer lip undulate. with

4 weak or strong. elongate dénudes within. Siphonal

canal moderately long. 16-23 %of total shell lengtb.

open. smooth or occasionallv witb a single, smooth.

medial spiral cord.

Transluscent white.

Radula and operculum unknown

Genus Trophonopsis

Bucquoy & Dautzenberg, 1882

Type spccics (bv original désignation): Murex
muncatus Montagu. 1803. Récent. Meditenanean.

North-East Atlantic.

Trophonopsis bassetti n.sp.

Figs 22-23. 47

Type material.

New South Wales: SE of Clarence River. 29°41' -

29°32' S, 153°45 - 153°47' E, 405-412 m, holotype

AMSC.3 13223 (lv.), and 1 paratype coll. R. Houart

(dd)

Otber paraivpes: Queensland: E of Lady Musgrave

Island. 23°52.5' - 23°51.9' S, 152°42.7 - 'l52°41.7' E.

296 m. 1 AMSC.3 13231 (lv); New South Wales: E of

Cape Three Points. 33°28' - 33°29' S. 152°4' - 152°3' E.

457-476 m. 2 AMSC.321596 (dd); off Sydney. 34°4.2'

S, 151°37.4' E, 393 m, 1 AMS C.322783 (lv.); off

Ulladulla. 35°30' - 35°33' S, 150°48' - 150°47' E, 549

m. 1 AMSC.3 13224 (dd).

Figs 14-16. Apixystus nppingalei n sp Australia, Queensland, off Lady Musgrave Id, 296 m, Flgs14-15. Holotype

AMSC 313232, 4 mm Fig. 16 Paratype AMSC 313230, 4 4 mm Fig. 17. A stimuleus (Hedley, 1907) NSW,
Sydney, 22 miles east of Narrabeen, 146 m, holotype AMSC.25797, 3.3 mm Figs 18-19. A leptos Houart, 1995
New Caledonia, holotype MNHN, 48 mm Figs 20-21. A recurvatus (Verco, 1909) NSW, off Sydney, AMS
C. 150080, 7 mm. Figs 22-23. Trophonopsis bassetti n sp Australia, NSW, SE of Clarence River, 405-412 m,

holotype AMS C. 31 3223, 8 9 mm Fig. 24. Trophonopsis plicilaminatus (Verco, 1909). South Australia, off

Beachport, 200 fms (365 m), paratype AMSC 31093, 15 9 mm Fig. 25. Trophonopsis segmentatus (Verco, 1909)

South Australia, off Cape Jaffa, 90 fms (165 m), paratype AMSC 31065, 9 5 mm Fig. 26. Trophonopsis simplex

(Hedley, 1903). NSW, Sydney, off Port Hacking, coll. R Houart, 11 mm
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Distribution.

New Souih Wales and Queensland, Australia. 2%-549
m. taken alive in 296-393 m (Fig 47)

years. and who lias sent nie many Australian muricids

and oiher Australian shclls

Description.

Shell médium si/cd for tlic genus, up to 13 9 mmin

length al maturit) (paratype AMSC.321596), slcndcr.

weakl) spinose. délicate Spire lngh with 1 5

protoconch whorls and up to 4.5 sliouldcred. spinose

telcoconch whorls Suture miprcssed Protoconch large,

globose. whorls rounded. glossy; terminal varix thin.

low. weakly curved Axial sculpture of telcoconch

whorls consisting of low. weak lamellae Laincllac

more strongly devclopcd on shouldcr. occasionall)

producing sliort. spinelikc projections: 7 or 8 lamellae

on first whorl. 10-12 on second. 11-13 on third. 11-15

on last whorl Spiral sculpture of broad. rounded cords:

first. second and third whorl with 2 cords. last whorl

with 5; shouldcr smooth. except axial lamellae.

occasionally with single, low. shallow cord on last

whorl

Aperturc moderately small. angulatc; inner lip almost

honzontal. forming an angle of approximately 85-86°

with axis of shell; columcllar lip smooth. adhèrent; anal

notch shallow; outer lip smooth. with 3 weak. low

denticles within; adapical denticlc more apparent

SiphonaJ canal medium sized or long. 29-33% of total

shell length. narrow. straight. or weakly abaxially

recurved. with 2 or 3. squamous. narrow spiral cords

adaperturally.

Uniformly milky-white

Operculum and radula unknown.

Remarks.

Trophonopsis segmentatus (Verco. 1909) (Fig. 25) lias

a more convex shell with rounded. crowded spiral

cords. more numerous cords on spire whorls. and a

smoother shoulder The spire is higher. and tire

siphonal canal is markedlv shorter. occupying 18% of

the total shell length in T. segmentatus instead of 29-

33%. The aperture of T. segmentatus is ovate, with a

broad columellar lip. instead of triangular with a

narrow columellar lip.

Trophonopsis plicilaminatus (Verco. 1909) (Fig. 24)

lias fewer. lower spiral cords. a smooth shoulder. and

an ovate aperture.

Another species. described from New South Wales.

Trophonopsis simplex (Hedley. 1903) (Fig. 26) has a

smoother. more convex shell with a roundly-ovate

aperture. The spire whorls are rounded with more

numerous spiral cords (8 or 10 cords on last whorl with

a higher density on abapical part of the whorl).

Subfanulv ERGALATAX1NAE
Kuroda&Habc. 1071

Genus Orania Pallary. 1900

Type species (by original désignation): Pseudomurex

spadae Libassi. 1889 (= Murex fusulus Brocchi. 1814);

Pliocène to Rcccnt. Meditcrranean. castern Atlantic

Orania rosadoi n.sp.

Figs 27-29. 43

Type material examined.

South Mozambique: Quissico area. ex pisce. in 50-60

m. holotype NM L3374/T1463. Paratypes: 6 NM
L3581/T1464; 1 MNHN; 2 coll. J Rosad'o of Maputo.

1 coll R. Houart (ail dd)

Distribution.

Quissico area. South Mozambique. 50-60 m (ex pisce).

Description.

Shell medium sized for the genus. up to 13.3 min in

length at maturity (paratype NM). slender. weakly

spinose. lightly built. Spire high with 1.5 protoconch

whorls and up to 5 angulate. shouldered. weakly

spinose telcoconch whorls. Suture impressed.

Protoconch small. globose; whorls rounded. smooth;

termina] varix shallow, thin. weakly curved. Axial

sculpture of telcoconch whorls consisting of low.

broad. nodose, weakly spinose varices: 8-10 varices

from first to penultimatc whorl; 7 or 8 on last whorl.

Spiral sculpture of high. squamous. primary and

secondary cords: 2 on first whorl. 2 or 3 on second and

third; 3 or 4 on fourth; 4 or 5 primary cords and 2-4

secondary cords on last whorl; carinal cord forming

small. open spincs at intersection with axial varices.

Aperture moderately large, narrow, ovate; columellar

lip smooth. ri m broken in ail spécimens; anal notch

shallow. broad; outer lip with 6 or 7 elongate denticles

within. Siphonal canal short, straight. open. with 3 or 4

spiral cords

Light brown with darker coloured blotches on suture,

and occasionally with darker coloured secondary spiral

cords between third and fourth abapical primary cords

of last whorl.

Operculum and radula unknow n.

Etymology.

Named in memory of the late Arthur Bassett. Shark

Bav. West Australia. whom I hâve known for many

Remarks.

The classification of this new species in Ergalata.xinae.

and in Orania. is tentative, as no radula is available.
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28
27

29

^^H

11 30

Figs 27-29. Orania rosadoi n.sp. Mozambique, Quissico area. Figs 27-28. Holotype NM L3374/T1463, 11.9 mm.

Fig. 29. Paratype NML3581/T1464, 10.5 mm. Fig. 30. Ergalatax dattilioi n.sp. Indonesia, Tanimbar Ids, 184-186 m,

MNHN, 14.1 mm. Fig. 31. Attiliosa caledonica (Jousseaume, 1881) Philippine Islands, Mindanao, Balut Id, 200 m,

coll. A. Deynzer, 27.7 mm.
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Nevertheless, the si/c. shape, and sculpture of ihc shell

arc similar to other species includcd in Ihe

Ergalataxinae. and inorc particularly in Orania.

Anothcr possibilit\ inight bc Vaughtia Houart. 1996

(Occncbrinac). currently known exclusive!)' from

southern Afnca Howcver. the shclls of Vaughtia

spccics arc usuall\ more rounded. with lower axial

sculpture or nonc. and a broader aperturc.

Orania rosadoi n sp resemblcs 0. mixta Houart.

1995. but lias fewer and broader. secondary spiral cords

on last tcleoconch wliorl, and a paucispiral protoconch

of 15 whorls. whereas O. mixta has a multispiral,

conical protoconch of sinusigcra type, with 3.5 whorls

Adults of O. rosadoi also secins to liave a constantly

sniallcr si/c than O. mixta.

Orania rosadoi n.sp differs from O. adiastolos

Houart. 1995. another species with paucispiral

protoconch. currently known from Zululand (South

Afnca). and New Caledonia. in having a narrower.

more shouldered shell, with fewer secondary spiral

cords on last whorl, and elongate denticles within the

outer hp. rather than lirae.

Etymology.

Named for Mr.

type material.

J. Rosado. Maputo. who donated the

Genus Ergalatax Iredale, 1931

Type species (by original designaùon): Ergalatax

recurrens Iredale. 1931 (= Murex pauper Watson.

1883), Récent. Indonesia.

Ergalatax dattilioi n sp.

Figs 30, 35-37, 44. 45

Cytharomorula sp. - Houart, 1986: 432, pi. 5. fig. 19

(holotype illustrated).

Ergalatax tokugawai - Houart, 1997: 290 (not

Ergalatax tokugawai Kuroda & Habe, 1971).

Type material examined

Philippine Islands: 13°57' N. 120°16' E, 150-159 m,

holotype MNHN(lv.); Cebu, Mactan Island, 73-110 m.

in coral. 1 paratype coll. R Houart (lv.).

Other material examined.

Philippine Islands: Mactan Island, Punta Engafio,

approximately 50 m, coll. F.J. Springsteen (2 lv).

Indonesia: Tanimbar Islands, 07°59' S, 133°02' E, 184-

186 m, MNHN(2 lv., 1 dd); 08°00' S. 132°59' E. 206-

210 m, MNHN(4 dd).

Japan: Wakayama Pref. Minabe, 100-120 m, coll R.

Houart (1 lv.).

Distribution.

Tanimbar, Indonesia. the Philippine Islands. and South

of Japan. laken alive at 50-186 m (Fig. 45)

Description.

Shell small si/cd for the genus, up to 17.7 mm in

length at maturity. slcnder. tubcrculatc Spire high with

3+ protoconch whorls and up to 6 weakly angulate,

shouldered tcleoconch whorls Suture mipressed.

Protoconch conical. acute. smooth. glossy. of

sinusigcra type. Axial sculpture of teleoconch whorls

consisting of high. strong. nodose ribs: 8 on first whorl.

8 or 9 on second. 8-10 on third, 9- 1 1 on fourtli and

fifth. 7-9 on last whorl. Spiral sculpture of low, nodose.

broad cords. covered by narrow. occasionally shallow

threads: 2 or 3 cords on first whorl. 2 or 3 cords on

second whorl. and 1 thread on shoulder. 2 or 3 on tlurd

with 1 tliread and 3 or 4 tlireads on shoulder, 2 or 3 on

fourth with 4 threads and 4-6 tlireads on shoulder, 3 on

fifth with 16-18 threads and 8-12 threads on shoulder.

6-9 cords on last whorl with numerous direads and 1
2-

1 5 threads on shoulder.

Aperture large, ovate; columellar lip smooth.

occasionally with 1 or 2 low. weak knobs abapically.

Ri m adhèrent, weakly erect abapically; anal notch

narrow . deep; outer lip erect, smooth, with 5 or 6 weak

or strong elongate denticles within. Siphonal canal

short, broadly open, with some narrow tlireads.

Light tan or light brown, occasionally with some

weakly darker coloured blotches on axial ribs, and

occasional darker coloured tlireads between spiral

cords. Aperture white.

Operculum and radula unknown.

Remarks.

Ergalatax dattilioi was recently identified as E.

tokugawai (Houart. 1997), but from comparison on

type material (holotype, Figs 38-39) they are clearly

distinct species. E. dattilioi lias more elongate

teleoconch whorls, and différent spiral sculpture. In E.

dattilioi the spiral cords are broad and covered with

narrow tlireads, in E. tokugawai, the spiral cords are

narrow, smooth, with 2 or 3 tlireads between each pair

of cords. The spiral tlireads are more numerous, and

narrower in E. dattilioi.

The genus Cytharomorula, once used for the species

(Houart, 1986), resembles Ergalatax although having

shells with more adpressed suture, higher last

teleoconch whorl, and shorter siphonal canal relative to

the shell length.

Etymology.

Named in memory of the late Anthony D'Attilio, San

Diego, California. known throughout the world for his

numerous papers on Muricoidea.
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Figs 32-34. Thais (Mancinella) herberii n.sp. Figs 32-33. South Africa, northern Natal, off Glenton Reef, 110 m,

holotype NM S2603/T1465, 31.1 mm. Fig. 34 Protoconch and first whorls. Figs 35-36. Ergalatax dattilioi n.sp.

Philippine Islands, 13°57' N, 120°16' E, 150-159 m, holotype MNHN, 16.2 mm
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SubtamiK RAPAN1NAEGray. 1X53

Genus Thaïs Roding. 1798

Subgcnus Mananclla Link, 1807

rype species (by absolutc tautonomy. 1CZN. opinion

911): Mancinella aculeata Link. 1807 (= Volema

alouina Roding. 1798), Récent. Indo-Wcst Pacific

Thaïs (Mancinella) herberti n sp

Figs 32-34. 41-42

Mancinella cf. siro (Kuroda. 1931) - Lrssi & Brink.

1996: 3. fig. 17.

Type matcrial cxamincd.

South Afnca: Northern Natal, off Glenton Rccd.

29°13.7' S. 32°02.0' E. 110 m. sponge. holotypc NM
S2603/T1465 (lv.); Natal, off Scottburgh. 100 m. 1

paratype NMB3485/T1466 (lv.).

Other paratypes: off Port Shcpstone, 70 m, erodcd shell

+ sponge rubblc. 1 NMB3665/T1467 (dd); Zululand.

NE. of Gipsy Hill. 27°45.2' S, 32°39.8' E. 110 m.

sponge. stones. 1 NME3731/T1468 (lv.); Zululand. off

Richards Bay. 28°59* S. 32°11' E. 100 m. 1 NM
B6313/T1469 (lv); 1 coll. R. Houart (lv); Zululand,

off Matigulu R. mouth. 29°17.1' S. 31°50 3' E. 50 m,

mud, 1 NMV5 136m471 (lv); Zululand. off Matigulu

Bluff. 29°21.4' S. 31°56.2' E. 90 m. sponge. 1 NM
E8760AT470 (lv).

Distribution.

Natal and Zululand. South Africa, taken alive at 50-1 10

m. on sponge bottoms on mid-continental shelf.

Description.

Shell small for the subgenus, up to 34 mmin length at

matunty (paratype NM E8760/T1470). hea\y,

biconical. Spire liigh. with 2+ protoconch whorls

(partially broken), and up to 5 or 6 broad, convex,

shouldered teleoconch whorls Suture adpressed.

Protoconch large, conical; whorls rounded, minutely

punctate. with a narrow keel abapically. Terminal varix

of sinusigera type. Axial sculpture of teleoconch

whorls consisting of low, broad, weakly spinose ribs,

each with one short, acute, broad spine on shoulder.

Last whorl with 2 rows of short spines. First whorl with

10-12 axial ribs, second with 10, third, fourth and fifth

with 9 or 10, last whorl with 7 or 8 ribs Spiral

sculpture of high, strong, squamous, primary and

secondary cords: first whorl with 3 cords on whorl and

2 on shoulder, second with 3 on whorl, 4-6 on

shoulder, third and fourth with 6 on whorl. 9 on

shoulder. fifth whorl with 8 or 9 on whorl, 12 or 13 on

shoulder. last whorl with 27 on whorl. 14-17 on

shoulder.

Aperture large, broad. ovale; columcllar hp smooth,

adhèrent, weakly detached abapically; anal notch

broad. outer lip crenulatc, with 8-10 strong lirae within

Siphonal canal short, broad. straight. broadly open.

with 5 or 6 pnmary and secondary. rounded spiral

cords

Light tan. aperture white.

Operculuin dark brown, D-shapcd, with latéral

nucleus in center right. Radula with a long, broad

central cusp; latéral cusps with inner latéral dcnticles; 3

or 4 marginal folds or weak dcnticles Latéral teeth

long, broad.

Remarks.

Thaïs (Mancinella) eclvnata (Blainville, 1833) differs

primarily in having a more rounded shell with 4 spiral

rows of short, acute spines on the last teleoconch

whorl; its aperture is relatively smaller with more

numerous. weaker lirae and broader columellar lip.

with a less well delimitcd edge. The Japanese species

T. siro (Kuroda. 1931) lias 4 spiral rows of short

spines. a more indistinct edge of columellar lip, more

flattened spiral cords on the last teleoconch whorl, and

4 low. weakly elongate nodes within the outer apertural

edge instcad of 8-10 lirae. At first sight, the shell also

resembles Drupella cornus (Roding, 1798) and D.

eburnea (Kiister, 1862), but both species are narrower,

hâve fewer. broader spiral cords. a denticulate instead

of lirate outer apertural lip, a narrower aperture, and a

higher spire. Moreover, the radula of Drupella is quite

différent from that of Thaïs, and from other rapanines,

in having long and slender, reed-shaped laterals.

Etymology.

Named for Dr. Dai Herbert (Natal Muséum.
Pietermaritzburg). known for his numerous papers on

South African Trochoidea, and who took the beautiful

photograph of T. herberti in situ.
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44

Figs 40-41. Radulae (scale bar 50 um). Fig. 40. Attiliosa edingeri n.sp. West Australia, off Espérance Fiq 41
Thaïs (Mancmella) herberti n sp South Africa, Zululand. Fig. 42. Thaïs (Mancinella) herberti n sp In situ on
sponges, paratype NM E8760/T1470, photo D. Herbert. Figs 43-44. Protoconchs (scale bar 5 mm) Fiq

'

43
Orania rosadoi n.sp. Fig. 44. Ergalatax dattilioi n.sp
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Figs 45-47. Distribution maps Fig 45 Ergalatax dattilioi n sp Fig 46 Apixystus rippingalei n sp Fig 47
Trophonopsis bassetti n.sp.
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